[Hysteroscopic correction of uterine malformations by small diameter hysteroscope with flexible needle].
The series of 14 hysteroscopic surgery procedures in case of septum uteri were analyzed. All women enrolled into the study were infertile. The malformations were diagnosed by hysterosalpingography and intravaginal ultrasound. The laparoscopic examination of intrauterine serosal surface and operative hysteroscopy were performed in the same time. The 8 mm diameter hysteroscopy with flexible needle was used. The uterine cavity solution was distended by sorbitol and mannitol. The patients left the hospital on the second postoperative day. There was one complication in this study: intravasation of distended fluid. After one month from surgery the pelvis was controlled by HSG. In 12 cases the uterine cavity was restored to a normal shape, in 2 cases the residual uterine septum of less than one centimeter was determined. We concluded that correcting the septum uteri by the small diameter hysteroscope (8 mm) with flexible needle is an effective and safety method for the uterine septum treatment.